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stand, intenis to pày a-isit t1 Limerick before his
retur a to England. He travels continually in ie
habit 'àf the Ordir cf Passionists.-Lineric/ Re-
pOrter.

A magnificent jiaintinr of St. Francis at prayer, ias
Just arriyed from Iomcer the Convent Churdli Wa-
1erford.--News.

(Froen t&e London Correspondent of Tablet.)
London, Sept. 25, 1850.

The Rev. Mr. Kyne, who is now the head Priest
of the Clerkenwell mission, is at present occupied in
giving an open air mission to the neglected Catholic
population of Bartlett's-buildings, Gray's Inn lane,
and the ne ghborhlioôd. T ,number emocnfessons
is large enoughit keep sixfPriests employed ever>
evcning fi a lato heur.

Some impression lias been made upon the popula-
tion of. Spicer-street, Spitalfields, by the following oc-
curence,wichli Ima call providential. In the early
part of iast.weelc flere iras a fremontous explosion
at a fireirorî maker's close telue capel and schxool-
louse of the mission ; iwindows were broken, roofs
blown off louses, and furniture snasied te pieces by
the concussion. Tlhe Protestant chui-chi was damag-
et, andtihli national sehool-lieuse lad noarly> ever>'
ivindow blovn il: butneifl-erthe chapel, ne ftc
school, nor the Priest's louse, of the Catholie mission,
received the least damage, though they ivere quite
close te the scene of the accident, and though its
dffects extendeti far beondti hemn, anti aIl arounti
tetm.s XVatever may be thought cf the incident, if
is quite clear that it is just the one te nake a deep
impression on the minds of that ignorant but inquiring
population.

The Rev. Henry Wilberforce was receive.d on
Sunday, the 15th Sept., by the Jesuits, at Brussels.
Ris children were received a few days afterwards at
the Church of the Carmelite Nuns at Malines.

I understand that the brother of Mr. Maskell was
received on Sunday at the Oratory, in King William
street.

Bishop Hendren las resigned his Vicariate of the
Western District, in consequence, it is supposed, of
the extreme destitution there. It is hoped that
:Bishop Brown will lie appointed te the Western as
well as the Welsh District.

Bishop Hughes, of Gibraltar, is at present in Lon-
don, on his way to Ireland. Mgr. Verrolles, aVicar-
Apostolic in China, was in London for a short time
last week. This Bishop bas almest earned the title
of a martyr. As a specimen of whiat h lias lad toi
suffer I will relate the folloig circumstance :--He
iras once "vwantedi" by the police of China, hvo
knew him te bc concealed in a louse which was well
wateied. There iras no escape ; se bis friends
made him get into an empty oil-jar, which they buried
in the garden, leaving him a passage for air throughi
a tube, the end of which was above ground. The
police, feeling sure that lie was in the house, kept pos-
session of it for two days, during the ihole cf rhich
time Mgr. Verrolles was kept in this torturing posi-
tien. At last the coast was left lear, and lie asdg
up; but lie had become se swollen tha tihey werei
obliged te break the jar before they coulti extract
him fron bis narrow prison.

Strong hopes are entertained that Cardinal Wise-
man will return te England about Easter.

The spire of Fulluai Church is fast rising, and lias
created great alarm in the mind of the London cor-
respondent cf fthe Oxford Rerald, who makes an in-
vidious comparison betveen that and the Protestant
Church at North End, which lias only a miserable
tower, tere being no funds forthcoming for the spire.

SCOTLAND.
THE CATHOLICS IN·DUNTOCHER (WESTERN Dis-

TRICT OF SCOTLAND).-Duntocher, 21st August,
1850.--In the year 1841, the Catholies of Dunto-
cher purchased and fitted up, as a chapel, schiecl, anti
clergyman's dweling, a louse which bat been built
for a mason-lodge. The hall above-stairs serves as a
chapel ; the ground-floor is the sebool-house and
clergyman's residence. The liouse had been gradu-
ally sing for a considerable time, till, at the pre-«
sent moment, it is eleven inches below the proper
lêvel, and it has, at the same time, fallen out about
nine-inches. The gable las-drawcn one of the side
walls with it, which presents a very alarmiag appear-
ance, as it is rent in three different places from the
roof to the foundation. It is believed that the out-
side stair is all that prevents the gable from falling
out. The hreatening appearance of the building m-
-duced the Right Rev. Dr. Murdoch te have the
louse Iately. examined. Mr. Carrick, Inspecter of
.Buildings te the Dean of Guild's Court, Glasgow,wiras1
accordingly engaged to present a report on the state
of the house. The report declares the louse to be i
a dangerous.state, and requires that at least one-half«
of the building be taken down. Urged by the suffi-
ciency andsmallness of the present building (it does
not contain more than.240 sittings, while the num-
bers of the congregation amount to 1,400), the Ca-
thoclies cf Dlunfocher bat long determinced te raise a
larger anti more commuodious chapel. With thiavicir,
tic>' commenceti lastycar a wrekldy collection, resolv-
ing te carry if on until flic> shouldi have thiemselves
raised flic necessary., fundis; but fie dangerous state
of:thbeir present. hoeuse compels.them to depart froua.
their first intention, andi appealito flic charity cf their
brethiren fer -assistance. The>' arc-at present unable
tomneet flic expense. thenmselves; fer, even estimat-
ingth flcost'of :a chapel andi awelling-house at 6001.,
wouldi their unaidedi efforts. suffice in a periodi cf 1css
thaùn twelvg years. The congi.egation consi.sts, ithî-
ôùt exception, cf flue pocrest class. Theumajorit>' arec
wàrkers in flic:cotten manufactories of this place ; flic
rest 'rejhborers.. ehnt it ls staftd fhuat there ai'e
née ep lous,t i not. anéxeaggeration. Sudh-ifthe
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that, when the clergyman viifed- evèry iidividual
among them, calling upon all t. contribute te the fund
for raising a chapel, he found only 268 individuals
able to centribute. 0f tfiese, a considerable numlier
could not give more than a half-pennyweekly. ' For
some yéars the congregation was flourishing, and iras
fast paying off the debt incurred by the purchase and
fltting-up cf the capel. But, in the year·1846, the
largest and finest of the cotton mills belonging to the
late William Dunne, Esq., was burned tothe grounid.
By this accident, about four hundred Catholics wre
reduced to destitution, and, as there iras no prospect
of employment, finally compellei to leave the place.
The strength of the congregation was thus broken,
and the debt again increased till it now amounts to
nearly 3001. Such is thé plain stàtement of fthose
circumstences which have urged this congregation to
throw themselves on the faith and charity of their
unore favoured brethren. Subscriptions in aid of this
Mission will be gratefully received by the Right Rev.
Dr. Murdoch, Abercrombie-street, Glasgow; or by
the Rev. Alex. Munro, Catholic Clergyman, Dunto-
cher, by Glasgow.

" I attest the trutl of the statement made l elic
above document by the Rev. Mr.Munro,of Duntoeher,
and 1, at the same time, beg most earnestly to recom-
mend the case of is poor people to the consideration
of their charitable brethren.

"t JOHN MURDOCH, V.A., W.D."

UNITED STATES.
NEW YORK AN ARCHBISHOPRIC.

The Catholics of this diocese and indeed of the
Union, will be rejoiced to bear that it las pleased lis
Holiness, Pius LX., te erect, at the request of the late
provincial council of Baltimore, the See of New York
into an Archiepiscopate, having the Sees of Boston,
Hartford, Albany and Buffalo as Suffragan .Sees. As
a consequence upon this change, our present much
esteemed diocesan las been raised to the dignity of
Archbishîop.

The following is a copy of the letter of the Cardi-
nal Prefect of the Propaganda forwarding the Brief.
Cardinal Fransoni, whose signature is attaclued te the
document, is the brother of the Arcibishop of Turin,
who has been imprisoned in the fortress of Fenes-
trelles by the Government of Sardinia, for daring te
vindicate the rights of the Church.

The Brief is signed by Cardinal Lambruschini, and
is sealed with the seal of the Fisherman,whichirepre-
sents St. Peter seated in a boat, in the act of draw-
ing up a not and having the inscriptions,

PLUS IX, PONTIFEX MAXIMUS.
Most llLustrious and Reverend Father:

In compliance with the wishes of the Seventh Coun-
cil of Balhimore, duly authenticated te us, the Church
of the Most Holy God, in New York, has been elevat-
ed te the grade of an Archiepiscopate, te which, as
Suffragans, have been assigned the Bishoprios of Bos-
ton, Harford, Albany' ant Buffalo, and letters aposto-
hi, m ferma brevs, have been issued and accompany

iro tlie heart I tender you my congratulations at
this new dignity, and pray everlasting supremacy to-
God in the world.

(Dated) Rome, from the sacred College for the Pro-
pagation of the Faith, 1850.

(Signed) J. PH. CARn. FanqsoN, Prefect.
It is more than probable that the Bishopriesof Cin-

cinnatti and NewCrleans, have also been erected,
into Archiepiscopates, thus naking five Archbishops
in the United States.-Trut Teller.

We learn from the Cat/olic Herald that the Rev.
F. X. Gartland, of Philadelphia, bas been appointed
Bishop of Savannah, Geo.

BsOr HUGHES.-We understand that the Right
Rev. Bishop announced in the Cathedral, on Sunday
last, lis intention of going te Europe at an early day
-probably in November.-.Truth Teller.

We understand that Bishop Timon has purchasedi
the residence of Mr. Geo. B. Webster, frontin- oni
Terrace, Swan and Franklin Streets, Buffalo,0 fori
$27,000 for the purpose of a Cathedral.-Bostonj
Pilot.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

ITALY.
THE ORGANIc LAWS.-The Giornale di Rona

of the lth September at length publishes two of the
long-expected organmo laws promised by the motu
propno of is Holiness of the 12th September, 1849.
Both these laws are promnulgated by Cardinal Antonelli
in the name of the Pope; one relates to the organisa-
tion of the Ministry, and the other establishes a
Council of State. By the former law all the branches
of publie administration are divided into five minis-
terial departments-viz., the Interior, Grace and
Justice, Finance, War, and, lastly, Commerce, Agri-.
culture, Manufactures, Fine Arts, andPublie Werks.
The relations of the Holy See with the other Powers
are exclusively confided, te a Cardinal Secretary of
Stafe, to wMom belong ail matters relating te treaties,
protection cf Pontifical subjects, passports, naturalisa-
tien, anti legalsation cf foreign documents. Thec
fine ministers form a Council cf Miaisters, te which
theilr deputies are nef aditted. The Cardinal Secre-
tary' cf State is President cf thec Council of Ministers.
The Minister cf. Grace -andi Justice contrels flic tri-
bunals cf flic State; lic grants pardon anti commuta-
tion of sentences in flic name of his Hcliness,. anti
reaiilstes'flic discipline cf flic judiciai.rder. The
tribunals cf écelesiastical jurisdiction,hlowever, depenti
from flic Cârdinap Secretary' cf Stafe. AIl affairs cf
importanc'e,ito wbatever department flic> Uelông, are
fo bie discusseti in fie Council cf Ministers.: »Those
which have already> received. flic Papal;sanction can-
nôt Uc again -disséd b>' flic Council itholiut flic
speciai' perniission of bhis -Holiness. By thec séecnd
law flic Council cf State-is 6omjos&td cf ninû trdina4y

iñd six extraordinary councillors. It ispresided overj
by the-Cardinal Secretary of State, and-bas a prelatej
for vice-president. The ordinary and extraordinary
members must be at;least thirty years of age,Pontifical
subjects, and in the exercise of tlhcir civil rights.
The extraordinary councillors have no habituai duties;
they are only called to the sittings in case of absence,
or to increase fthe votes of the Council in certain
cases. The vice-president, ordinary and extraor-
dinary councillors, th& secretary, and the subalterni
functionaries of the Council of State, are named byi
bis Holiness. No Councillor of State can exercise
the business of advocate or attorney. The Council
of State discusses matters relating to Government, or
to admiluistration, as irell as to disputed affairs. It is
divided into two sections: one for legislation and
finance; the other for the interior. The more im-
portant matters referred to the Council of State con-
sist of projects of new laws, the interpretation of
existng ones, the examination of municipal laws and
of he acts of provincial councils, and all affairs
directly sent to the Council of State by the Pope.
The power of the Council of State la undisputed
matters is merely consultative ; ifs resolutions are
considered as mere opinions. Ail the nembers present
sign the resolution or opinion whicli they have voted;
it is then submitted by the President to the Pope if
the affair bas been sent by Iini to the Council; if
not, it is submitted to the Council of Ministers, or to
the competent Minister, upon whose report the Pope
decides.

The Aronia, a Turmn journal, belonging to the
clerical party, states that the instructions given to
Chevalier Pinelhi were, that he should apply at Rome
for the removal of Monsignor Franzoni from the Sec
of Turin, and not treat of other imatters until lue had
gained that point. The case against Monsignor
Franzoni will, it is said, lie ready for trial by the end
of this nonth. Cardinal Falconieri, Archbishop of
Ravenna, bas issued a manifesto invitlng the faithful
to a triduo (a religious service, lasting three days)
which is to commence on the 23rd, in order to pray
for divine protection in favor of Monsignor Franzoni.

Mr. Freeborn is about to resign his functions as
British Consul atlRome.

The Giornale di Roma, of the 10th, announces
the departure from Rome of the 16th Regiment of
Liglit Infantry for Civita Vecchia, where it vas to
enbark for Algiers. The sane journal publishes a
sentence pronounced by the court-martial of Bologna,
against thirty-five robbers, ail convicted of burglary
and noctural attacks. The court having sentenced
them ail to death, the Austrian commandant offlolog-
na lias comamutedtihficpunishnaf cften cff theunte
fIat cft fe galeys for perieds often,fifteen,andtwcnty
years.

SThe Tuscan Government las resolved to grant
25,000 erowns, on the demand of England, for the
injuries and losses sustained by British subjects during
the occupation of Leghorn by the Austrian troops.

Letters, of the 16th instant, from Rome give favo-
rable acceunts cf flic impreved state cf publie feeling,
and announce an overfliving abundance of ivine, oil,
andgrain. A large influx of visitors is expected in
Rome fr the ensuing season, and health as well as
tranquuhlity prevails.

FRANCE.
Some little stir bas been caused during thei veek

by an announcement put forvard by one of the or-j
gans of the Elysee, to the effect that LouisNapoleon
untends to "appeal to the people," if the Assenibly
declines to prolong his term of power.-A circular put
forwrard offcially, and by direction of the Count de
Chambord, has eleft the Legitimists in twain. In this
naifesto M. Barthelemy says, "I am oficially

charged to communicate to you the declaration of the
Count de Chambord on the subject of an appeal to
the people. He lias formally and absolutely condemn-
ed the system of an appeal to the people, inasmuch as
it implies the negation of the great national principle
of hereditary monarchy. He rejects completely all
and every proposition implying suclh an idea as would
modify the conditions of stability, which are the es-
sential claracter of our principle, and which must Ue
regarded as thé only means of rescuing France from
revolutionary convulsions. The language of tie
Count de Chambord is formal and precise. He leaves
no room for doubt, and.any interpretation that would
affect its meaning would Le inexact." M. de La-
rochejacquelin and lis friends are indignant at fis
language, ant inna letter to the radical Evenament
lie says, "1I leave to others the care of benceforth de-
fending doctrines, which, in my error, I thought I
unight support wiithout being lueld up to public scora.
I shall always rest faithful to the interests of Mycoun-
try in obeying the laws which govern it, without pre-
occupying myself with wishing or fore-secing thepfu-
ture, to which I must subrhit. I shall religiously keep
in reserve, for tle satisfaction of my conscience the
political symbol which bas been the faith of f tir e
life, but t admit that the application of it will be im-
possible if your manifesto should have its effect."

IIELGIUM.
Belgum Las been celebrating thc ftwentiethi anni-

versary' cf ifs revolution. The royal famil>' were ab-
sent during flic two first days, fthe 21sf ami 22nd.h la
fermer years fheir Majesties anti the royal .Prnces
used te mingie, almiost withiout an>' escort, with thecir
loyal subjects, salutd b>' flic acclamations cf flic mul-
titude. This year the mocurningeof flie court, conse-
quentaupen a recent event, togethier ithf flic alaring
stafe cf the heailh cf flic Queen, kept the royal famly>'
af Ostendi. The lKing arrivedi on flic 25thi, withi flic
two Prnces, anti presidedi over flic ceremony cf lay'-
ing the feundafion-stone for fthe colmn la commemo-
ratione oflthe Congress, anti over-the dinner te the pre-
sent anti pastimembers ofthe two législative chamber..

HESSE CASSEL.
.The Elector hias been confërring with lipldnmatss

in lurnnkfert-and a telegrapleidesjatchllfioùFrank-

fort of the 24th inst., statesthat the Council of Ger-
man Governments, sitting in that city under the us-
pices of Austria, lias declared that tie refusal of the
Hessian Diet, to grant the supplies is illegal, and op-
posed to the interests of the Confederation ; that the
Ilessian Government shall endeavor to restore a state
of legality and order, and.that "corresponding mea-
sures will betaken by the Couneil." The Bavarian
army now concentrated on. the banks of the Maine
and on-the frontiers of H1-essen, is being reinforced to
a considerable extent and a snal Hanoverian army is
said to be approaching the frontiers of Hessen. The
Prussian Government, too, are preparing to concen-
trate-a corps of observation in Westpbalia, near Pa-
derborn. On .the 22nd inst., Cassel was perfectly
tranquil, though suflering froin the suspension of. ail
administrative business. Nothing bas been done smee
the Elector's flight from bis capital, and it appears
that Mr. Hassenpflug lias not yet succeeded in organ-
ismg the Bureaux at Wilhelmsbad. The.Counil now
sittinge at Frankfort to whonm the Elector applied for
his support, have instructed the Governmnent of Hano-
ver and Wurtemberg to prepare 10,000 men, and to
keep thein in readness for any energency.

The Comnon Council of Hanau have addressed a
petition and remonstrance to his Highness the Elee-
tor. Part of it is as follows :-" Royal Highness'!
we pray you to make your peace with the. country,
and to put a term to a state of things which must ne-
cessarily end unfavorably for yo. Consider that a
Constitutional Govermnent is impossible for Ministers
of that class, and that with your Ministers you have
no choice but to.overthrow the constitution and to is-
troduce a despotie Government. Listen to our nost
humble prayer ! remove the seat of your governînent
hack to the capital of the country, discharge your
traitorous Ministers, and fulfil your promise of the li11h
of March, 184.8, by selecting men who lihave the con-
fidence of your subjects."

PORTUGAL.
The troops had been kept under arns for tliree

ights in anticipation of some revolutionary move-
ments. The Queen had becone very anxious as to
the state of aflairs, andl had ordered the Count de
Thomas to return to Lisbon at once ; and some
changes in the ministry were expected. The trea-
sury loan bad been subscribed for atan interest of 12.
per cent per annum. The Amnerican Portugese ques--
tion about General Armstrong is to be referred to the
arbitration of the Presidenît of the French iRepublic,
according to the suggestion of Mr. Webster, who is
about to send out to Lisbon a new Charge d'Affaires
for the United States.

THE WAR IN SCHLESWIG HOLSTEIN.
Nothing of importance lias occurred since the 12th.

The occupation of the islands on tlie west coast of
Schleswig by the Danes is a measure not the least in
importance among the events of the campaign. They
have nowfthe whole of the sea, coast in thir power
from the nouth of the Eyder northwards, and com-
mand ail the eliannels or deep water tracts froin the
west coast outwards to the German Ocean. Noiw
fthe islands âre lost the Government is blamed for not
having provided better for their defence; but the ut-
most it could have done would not have been sufficient
to defend them against the naval force of the Danes
and the few gun-boats the Holsteiners liad on th
western waters appear to have donc as much as laid
in their power, that is, they have escaped capture.
To prevent the Danes from landing their troops was
out of the question.

The Danes have considerably strengthiened tleir
force in and about Fredcrichstadt; the garrison is
commanded by the Colonel Latour du Pin, wio was
so long believed to have been killed. The IHolstein
official list of the loss in the engagement of the 12th
'will lie published in a few days; ithe total of killed,
wounded, and prisoners is given at 217.

TURKEY.
The question relative to the 1-ungarian refugees

threatens to give rise to new complications. The
terms of the convention by which the Porte engaged
to keep a strict surveillance over the refugees during
one year, expires this month. The Turkish Govern-
ment lias manifested the inteition of setting at liberty
Kossuth and those of bis companions who were incar-
cerated with him at Kutayeh. Measures Lave already
been taken t procure them a passage on board a
Government vessel, to carry thiem to England or
America. They are aiso each to receive 500 piastres,
*which .will lie given to them at the moment of embarka-
tion, in order to meet their immediate wants on landing.
It appears, that these arrangements ]iave-alarmed the
Government of Vienna, which pretends tiat the terni
of one year, stipulated in the convention, commences
atthe moment of their incarceration, and lias protested
against the immediate liberation of the refugees. The
Divan rejects this demand as ill-founded, and resolves
to adhere to its original intention. It bas likewise
demanded itheopinion of the representatives of France
and Englan&.-Correspondent of thte Timnes.

INDIA.
The despafchues-by fthe ovëriand mail' bring iittiç

additional news. Scahor da Cunha, Governor cf
Macao, died cf. choiera on fthe 6th cf: July~ Thîe
fcllow.ing surmr cf news.from Ceylonis taken froum
flic Colombo Observer:--" Two. yars '.go ci
columns conveyed te England intelligence> cf te
Ceylon rebellion, and cf the Gebellio butchiery
whichi followedt Ifnow-bëcoeseeur duty toeannoice
Word Torrington's resignation:cf the pet he La s
xnbrippily ccuied. The production before fthe coin-

* xittee cf piriat corespondence ii adduced as the»
reason fothis sted~ The beliéfth't bis Exóelleny'
resignation Las îeénCthe' result cf a commnuniéetn
tantamdiunt to a recall; Las- been strengthenedib a

rumoer, which is gneral, te ftheeffect ftha he means to
fke hi~ djirtui 6à Uhc 29t e f«tiiis monfli for

Boma> thereto såd1 saòù fnii'rithtSfrWillianr
Gemm;.


